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All-Night Vigil 
Opus 37 

Sergei Rachmaninoff 

No. 1 

poklofifrala TsafeVi nashemu BOgu. 
poklofifm§fa i pripadem 

Hristti TsafeCii nashemu Bogu. 
Pi'Haile, poklofifm§la i pripadem 
samomu Hristu TsafeCi i Bogu nashemu. 

poklofifmgra i pripadem Yemti.  

Come, let us worship God, our King. 
Come, let us worship and fall down 
before Christ, our King and our God. 
Come, let us worship and fall down 
before the very Christ, our King and our God. 
Come, let us worship and fall down before Him. 

No. 2 

BlagosloVf, dushe moya, GhOspoda, 
blagosloVen yegi, GhOspodi. 
Ghospodi Bozhe moy, vozVerichilgia yeg Ze16. 
BlagosloVen yeg, Ghcispodi. 
Vo ispoiredaiiiye i v VeTelepotu oblekl§la yegi. 
BlagosloVen yegi, Ghospodi. 
Na gorah stanut voth. 
Colvna dela Tvoya, Ghospodi. 
Posfede gor proydut vOcti. 
Divna dela Tvoya, Ghospodi. 
Fria pfermidrostiyu sotvoril yegf. 
Slava Ti, Ghospodi, sotvorivshemu STa. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
blessed art Thou, 0 Lord. 
0 Lord my God, Thou art very great. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord. 
Thou art clothed with honor and majesty. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord. 
The waters stand upon the mountains. 
Marvelous are Thy works, 0 Lord. 
The waters flow between the hills. 
Marvelous are Thy works, 0 Lord. 
In wisdom hast Thou made all things. 
Glory to Thee, 0 Lord, who hast created all! 

No. 3 

Blazhen muzh,fzhe fie 1de na soviet fiechestivIh. 
AlTiltiya, 
Yak° vest Ghospod put praii'ednilt, 
i put fiechestivth pogibfiet. 
RabOtayie Ghospodeil so strahom, 
i ricluyiegra Yermi s tfepetom. 
Blazhefii Si nadeyushchiigra nan. 
Voskiesfif, Ghospodi, spagf ffifa , Bozhe moy. 
Ghosp6dfie yest spa§efiiye, 
i na Tiudeh TvoIh blagoslOefilye Tvoye. 
Slava Ottsti, i Stnu, i SiTatOmu Dtihu, 
i nine i prisno i vo Veld vekov. Alta 

alTiltiya, slava Te6e, BOzhe. 
AlTiltiya, alliluya , alTiltiya, slava Te6e, Bcizhe. 

alTiltiya, slava Te6e, BOzhe. 

Blessed is the man, who walks not in the counsel of the wicked. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
For the Lord knows the way of the righteous, 
but the way of the wicked will perish. Alleluia... 
Serve the Lord with fear 
and rejoice in Him with trembling. Alleluia... 
Blessed are all who take refuge in Him. 
Arise, 0 Lord! Save me, 0 my God! Alleluia... 
Salvation is of the Lord; 
and Thy blessing is upon Thy people. Alleluia... 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, 
both now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, glory to Thee, 0 God! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, glory to Thee, 0 God! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, glory to Thee, 0 God! 



No. 4 

Svete fihiy siTadya slavi nessiriertnago, 
Ottsi ReSesnago, Watago, Blazhennago, 
Hsi& 
Pfishedshe na zapad solntsa, 
Cildevshe svet Ciecherniy, 
poyem Ottsa, Sina i SViatago Dtiha, Boga. 
DostOin yeg vo f§fa vfelfiena 
pet btfi glasI pfepodobniIiii, 
Sine BOzhIy, zhivOt dayay, 
iemzhe rhir Tfa  

Gladsome Light of the holy glory of the Immortal One—
the Heavenly Father, holy and blessed- 
() Jesus Christ! 
Now that we have come to the setting of the sun, 
and behold the light of evening, 
we praise the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit—God. 
Thou art worthy at every moment 
to be praised in hymns by reverent voices. 
O Son of God, Thou art the Giver of Life; 
therefore all the world glorifies Thee. 

No. 5 

Nine otpushchayeshf raba Tvoyego, Vlad tko,  
po glagOlu Tvoyemli s Infrom, 
yako Cifclesta Ochi mof spagefiiye Tvoye, 
yezhe ye§1 ugotOval pied iitsem vgeh ifudey, 
suet vo otkraefiiye yazikov, 
i slavu ifudey Tvoih Izraiifa. 

Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant 
depart in peace, according to Thy word, 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, 
which Thou hast prepared before the face of all people—
a light to enlighten the Gentiles, 
and the glory of Thy people Israel. 

No. 6 

BogorOditse oevo, raduygfa, 
Blagodatnaya MaiIye, GhospOd s TobOyu. 
BlagosloCenna Ti v zhenah, 
i blagoslaen Plod chriva Tvoyego, 
yako Spasa rodila yeg dush nashib. 

Rejoice, 0 Virgin Theotokos, 
Mary full of grace, the Lord is with Thee. 
Blessed art Thou among women, 
and blessed is the Fruit of Thy womb, 
for Thou hast borne the Savior of our souls. 

No. 7 

Slava v vshfiih Bogu, 	 Glory to God in the highest, 
i na zemTi thir, 	 and on earth peace, 
v chelaetseh blagovoIeliiye. (3x) 	 good will among men. (3x) 
Gh6spodi, ustrie mof otcierzeshI, 	 0 Lord, open Thou my lips, 
i usta moya vozCestfat hvalti Tvoyti. 	 and my mouth shall proclaim Thy praise. 

No. 8 

Hyalite al-a Ghospodfie. 
Hyalite, rabl GhOspoda. 
Blagoslaen Ghospcia of SiOna, 
zhIvty vo Iyerusalbe. AlTilliia 
IspoVedayiegfa GhOspodeiI, yako blag. 

Yako v itek friflosi YegO. AlTiltiia. 
Ispaedayiegfa BOgu fiebesnomu. 
Aliihiia, 
Yako v vek mflost Yee). Affiltiia. 

Praise the name of the Lord. Alleluia. 
Praise the Lord, 0 you His servants. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Blessed be the Lord from Zion, 
He who dwells in Jerusalem. Alleluia. 
O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good. 
Alleluia, alleluia. 
For His mercy endures forever. Alleluia. 
O give thanks unto the God of Heaven. 
Alleluia, alleluia. 
For His mercy endures forever. Alleluia. 



No. 9 

BlagosloVen yegf, GhOspodi, nauchf mia opravdaniyem Tvofm. 

Angelskiy sobOr udii7fgra, 
zfia Te6e v rnertvib vrnefifvshagla, 
sitiertnuyu zhe, Spage, krepost razorivsha, 
i s SobOyu Adama vozdCfgsha, i ot ada fssia svobOzhdsha. 

Blagoslaen yegf, GhOspodi, nauchf Enia opravdaiiiyem Tvofm. 

"Pocht6 Mira s 	 sTezaftii, 
o uchefiftsI, rastvoriayefe?" 
Bristayaygla vo grOBe Angel, tbironOgitsam Ceshchashe: 
"Vidife vi grob, i urazutbeyie: Spas bo vosklege ot grOba." 

Blagoslaen yegf, GhOspodi, nauchf fful opravdailiyem Tvofm. 

ZelO rano fffironOgits ►  techahu 
ko grObu Tvoyenui ficlayushchiya, 
no ptedsta k nim Angel, i ?eche: 
"Riclarliya vfernla ['testa, tie plachite, 
vosIctegefiiye zhe apOstolom rtsiie." 

Blagoslaen yegf, GhOspodi, nauchf fthl opravdarliyem Tvofm. 

Mironfints1 zherfi s mini pfishedshIya 
ko grObu TvoyemU, Spage, rIclahu. 
Angel zhe k Finn feche, glaggia: 
"Chto s itiertvai zhIvago ponnshlfayete? 
Yako Bog bo voski-8e ot grOba!" 

Slava Ottsu, i Sinu, i SvcatOmu DUhu. 

Poklotifingla °nal, i YegO 	i SviatOmu DUhu, 
Sviatey TrOitse vo yedinom sushchestCie 
s Seraffmi zovUshche: 
"SCilat, SCIat, SCiat, yegf GhOspodi!" 

I nine, i prisno, i vo 	 Affia 

ZhIznoclavtsa rOzhdshI, 
gfeha, Devo, Adama izbavila yegf. 
RadosT zhe Yelie v pechaTi ffiestopodala yegf; 
padshIya zhe ot zhzni, k gey napraCii, 
iz Te6e voplo-ffv•iygfa Bog i cheloVek. 

aliilUiya, slava Te6e, BOzhe! 
allilUiya, slava Te6e, BOzhe! 

alTilUiya, alTilUiya, slava Te6e, BOzhe! 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 

The angelic host was filled with awe, 
when it saw Thee among the dead. 
By destroying the power of death, 0 Savior, 
Thou didst raise Adam, and save all men from hell! 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 

In the tomb the radiant angel cried to the myrrhbearers: 
"Why do you women mingle with your tears? 
Look at the tomb and understand! 
The Savior is risen from the dead!" 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 

Very early in the morning 
the myrrhbearers ran with sorrow to Thy tomb, 
but an Angel came to them and said: 
"The time for sorrow has come to an end! 
Do not weep, but announce the resurrection to the apostles!" 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 

The myrrhbearers were sorrowful 
as they neared Thy tomb, 
but the Angel said to them: 
"Why do you number the living among the dead? 
Since He is God, He is risen from the tomb!" 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 

We worship the Father, and His Son, and the Holy Spirit: 
the Holy Trinity ;  one in essence! 
We cry with the Seraphim: 
"Holy, Holy, Holy art Thou, 0 Lord!" 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

Since Thou didst give birth to the Giver of Life, 0 Virgin, 
Thou didst deliver Adam from his sin! 
Thou gayest joy to Eve instead of sadness! 
The God-man who was born of Thee 
has restored to life those who had fallen from it! 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Glory to Thee, 0 God! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Glory to Thee, 0 God! 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Glory to Thee, 0 God! 



No. 10 

Voski=e§eiiiye MistOvo .. 71clevshe, 
poklofifmgla S7- 1-atomu GhOspodu 
yedinomu liezgfeshnomu. 
Krestu Tvoyemti poklorligyem§fa, 
i siTatOye voskregefriye Tvoye poyem i 
Ti bo yeg Bog nash, razce Tel5e inOeo fie zniyem, 
Iffica TYoye iftemiyem. 
Piiii3fte 
poklorifmgla sVfatOmu HfistOvu Yoskieefliyu: 
se bo prifde kTestOm 
radosie Renal Infru, 
fgegda blagosloC71ashche GhOspoda, 
poyem voskfegeliiye YegO: 
raspialiye bo preierfiev, 
sffieffiyu sorer[ razrushi. 

Having beheld the resurrection of Christ, 
let us worship the holy Lord Jesus, 
the only Sinless One. 
We venerate Thy Cross, 0 Christ, 
and we hymn and glorify Thy holy resurrection, 
for Thou art our God, and we know no other than Thee; 
we call on Thy name. 
Come, all you faithful, 
let us venerate Christ's holy resurrection. 
For, behold, through the cross 
joy has come into all the world. 
Ever blessing the Lord, 
let us praise His resurrection, 
for by enduring the cross for us, 
He has destroyed death by death. 

No. 11 

Velichit dusha Moya GhOspoda, 
i yozradova§la duh Moy o 1162,e Spa -§e Moyern. 

Nipev: Chestrieyshuyu HerOfrn 
i sliviieyshuyu 15ez sravrierliya Seraffm, 
fez istreiliya 
Boga SION/a rOzhdshuyu, 
stishchuyu BogorOclitsu Tfa C7eTichayem. 

Yako pfizfe na smireniye rahi .  Svoyeya, 
se bo otririe ublazhat Mca fsi rOcli. 

My soul magnifies the Lord, 
and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior. 

Refrain: More honorable than the Cherubim 
and more glorious beyond compare than the Seraphim., 
without defilement Thou gayest birth 
to God the Word, 
true Theotokos, we magnify Thee. 

For He has regarded the low estate of His handmaiden. 
For behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed. 

Yak() sotyoff Mne "Velichiye Sadly, 
i sviato fmla YegO, 
i Most YegO v rOdi rodOv boyashchimgra YegO.... 

Nizlozh §finIya so pfest61, 
i vozfie§e sfirlifennIya, 
alchushchiya ispOlrii blag, 
i bogalcashchiyagla otpusif tshchi. 

For He who is mighty has done great things for me, 
and holy is His name, and His mercy is on those 
who fear Him from generation to generation.... 

He has put down the mighty from their thrones, 
and has exalted those of low degree; 
He has filled the hungry with 
good things, and the rich He has sent empty away. 

Vospi-iyat Izrairca, Otroka SvoyegO, 	 He has helped His servant Israel, 
pofficantifi 
	

in remembrance of His mercy, 
yakozhe glagOla ko ottsem nashIm, 	 as He spoke to our fathers, 
Avraamu i semeni egO dazhe do Veka. 	 to Abraham and to his posterity forever. 



No. 12 

Slava v vtshilih BOgu, i na 2emT1 
✓ chelaetseh blagovoTeiiiye. 
HvaTim Tia , blagoslairn Tia, 
klafilayem Ti sia, slavos16ii- im Tia, 
blagodarim Tia, -Velikiya radi slavi Tvoyeya. 
GhOspodi, Tsaffil Slebesnty, Bozhe Otche FgederzhtleTt --u. 
GhOspodi, Sine Yedinor&Inty, Iisdge Htisie, 
i SUatty Ddshe. 
GhOspodi BOzhe, Agnche BOzhIy„ Sine Oiech, 
v -iemTi-ay gteh thira, pottfluy nas; 
v2errllay gi ehi ffifra, 

moTitvu nashu. 
Sediay odesmiyu Ottsa, 
porlifluy nas. 
Yako Ti yegi yedin 
Ti yegi yedIn Ghosp6d, Iisus Hiist6s, 
✓ slavu Boga Ottsa. Affiftl. 
Na fslak den blagoslovIt--CI Tia 
i vos'hvaliCi imia Tvoye vo -Veld i v ciek -Veka. 
Spod66i, GhOspodi. v den gey 6ez greha sohrafiffigla nam. 
Blagoslaen yegi, Ghospodi, BOzhe ofets nashib, 
i hvaTno i proslavIeno imia Tvoye vo Creki. 
Budi, GhOspodi, friflosi Tvoya na nas, 
yalcozhe upovahom na 
Blagosloiren yegi, GhOspodi, nauchi flica opravdaiiiyem Tvoirn. 
Blagosloiren yegi, GhOspodi, nauchi mia opravdaniyem Tvolm. 
Blagoslaen yegi, GhOspodi, nauchi rrila opravdarliyem Tvoirn. 
GhOspodi, pi-i6ezhIshche btl yegi nam 
✓ rod i rod. 
Az reh: GhOspodi, pomfluy 
istseT1 ddshu moyd. yako sogfeshth Te6e. 
GhOspodi, k Te6e 
nauchi mia tvonCi vo iu Tvoyd, yako Ti yegi Bog moy, 
yako u Tebe istOchrlik zhIvota; 
vo si7ele Tvoyem uznm s -Vet. 
Probai2i rnflost Tvoyti -Vedushchim Tia. 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
Good will toward men. 
We praise Thee, we bless Thee, 
we worship Thee, we glorify Thee, 
we give thanks to Thee for Thy great glory. 
0 Lord, Heavenly King, God the Father almighty. 
0 Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ 
and the Holy Spirit. 
0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
who takest away the sin of the world have mercy on us. 
Thou who takest away the sin of the world, 
receive our prayer. 
Thou who sittest at the right hand of the Father, 
have mercy on us. 
For Thou alone art holy, 
Thou alone art the Lord, Jesus Christ, 
to the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
Every day I will bless Thee 
and praise Thy name forever and ever. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to keep us this day without sin. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, God of our fathers, 
and praised and glorified is Thy name forever. Amen. 
Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us, 
as we have set our hope on Thee. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 
Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me Thy statutes. 
Lord, Thou has been our refuge 
from generation to generation. 
I said: Lord, have mercy on me, 
heal my soul, for I have sinned against Thee. 
Lord, I flee to Thee, 
teach me to do Thy will, for Thou art my God; 
for with Thee is the fountain of life, 
and in Thy light we shall see light. 
Continue Thy mercy on those who know Thee. 

SUatty BOzhe, Watt)/ Krepkiy, Sciatty flessfriertnIy, 
pothiluy nas. (3x) 
Slava Ottsd i Stnu i SirlatOmu Dau, 
i nine i prisno, i vo veld Vek6v. Affa. 
SCriatty Bessfilertrfy, poinfluy nas. 
Sch,--ad'y BOzhe, ScrTatty Kiepkiy, SiTatty BessfriertnIy, 
polirlfluy nas. 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, 
have mercy on us. (3x) 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, 
both now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. 
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, 
have mercy on us. 



No. 13 

Dile§ spa-§eiiiye filfru blsi, 	 Today salvation has come to the world. 
poyem Voskiesshemu iz grOba 

	
Let us sing to Him who rose from the dead, 

i Nachaiiiiku zhizni nasheya; 	 the Author of our life. 
razrusbi'v bo siberliyu sthert, 	 Having destroyed death by death, 
poSedu dade nam i Venyu friflosi. 	 He has given us the victory and great mercy. 

No. 14 

Voski-es iz grOba i uzi rasierzal ye§1 ada, 
razrusbil yegf osuzhaehiye smerii, GhOspodi, 
fgla ot geiey vraga izbaVivIy, 
yaVivIy zhe Se6e apOstolom Tvoirn, 
poslal yegf ya na prOpolied, 
i lerrii rhir Tvoy podal ye§1 nerenfiey, 
yedihe MnogorhflosliVe. 

Thou didst rise from the tomb and burst the bonds of Hades! 
Thou didst destroy the condemnation of death, 0 Lord, 
releasing all mankind from the snares of the enemy! 
Thou didst show Thyself to Thine apostles, 
and didst send them forth to proclaim Thee; 
and through them Thou hast granted Thy peace to the world, 
0 Thou who art plenteous in mercy! 

No. 15 

Vzbrannoy voyevOde poliedifeTnaya, 
yako izbavrshe§ia ot zrih, 
blagodarsti/- ennaya vospisUyem Ti ra61 Tvoi, 
BogorOditse: 
no yako imtishchaya derzhavu iiepoliedimuyu, 
ot Sfakih nas Bed svobodf, 
da zovem Ti: 
raduygia, Ne"V'esto STefieCestnaya. 

To Thee, the victorious Leader of triumphant hosts, 
we Thy servants, delivered from evil, 
offer hymns of thanksgiving, 
0 Theotokos! 
Since Thou dost possess invincible might, 
set us free from all calamities, 
so that we may cry to Thee: 
"Rejoice, 0 unwedded Bride!" 
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The Rhodes Chorale is under the aegis of Rhodes College. The Chorale is a 
self-supporting community chorus whose members are choral conductors, music 
teachers, experienced choral singers, and outstanding college students. We are 
committed to bringing to our audiences the art of choral music with all of its 
curative and entertaining values. We want audiences to hear great choral music. 
We thank you for being a part of our efforts. 

We want to thank the staff at St. Mary's and Evergreen Presbyterian Church. 
For their contributions of time, skill, and invaluable talents, we wish to express 
appreciation to David Ramsey, and Jane Gamble rehearsal accompanists; 
Patricia Gray, Rhodes Chorale Business Manager; and Margo Raiford, McCoy 
Theatre Program Director. 

The Chorale members are indebted to Tony Lee Garner for his spirited 
leadership, his extraordinary talents, his selflessness, and for bringing 
Rachmaninoff s Vespers to Memphis. Thank you. 

Auditions for membership in the Chorale may be arranged by calling 
Mr. Garner at 726-3775. 

If you would like to learn more about the Chorale, you may get on our mailing 
list by calling 726-3775 or by filling out the form below and sending it to: 

The Rhodes Chorale 
Rhodes College 
Music Department 
2000 North Parkway 
Memphis, TN 38112 

Name: 	  

Address: 	  



Season 3 Concert Information 

Fall Performance — September 24, 1995 
Viennese Deserts — The Music of Schubert and Brahms 

The Chorale continues its aim to proved our audiences with opportunities for 
enjoying great choral music. It is a pleasure to offer this concert of music about the 
love of nature and one another. This music has been seldom, if ever, heard in 
Memphis and we are pleased to offer it to you. 

Songs for Male Chorus — Franz Schubert 
Schubert wrote hundreds of part-songs at a time of enormous growth of music- 
making among the middle class. This literature has faded along with that social 
practice but the pleasure to be derived from these all too infrequently heard songs is 
considerable. This program is selected from a vast literature and offers the same 
exquisite writing we hear in the larger, more familiar, music of Schubert. 

Sieben Abend'leder — Johannes Brahms 
These "Seven Evening Songs" come from music written between 1859 and 1888. 
They draw on a cappella as well as accompanied music which beautifully sets texts 
about the love of nature especially at the end of the day. 

Neue Liebeslieder-Waltzer, Opus 65 — Johannes Brahms 
The "New Love-Song Waltzes" were written four years after the "Liebeslieder Waltzes" 
op. 52. They employ the same graceful, elegant writing for soloists, chorus, and 
piano (4 hands) but are more sophisticated in their musical language. 

Winter Performance — February 18, 1996 
Perspectives: Europe Between The Wars 

Our winter concert offers you a chance to hear the thoughts and share the feelings 
of three composers in works written between 1924 and 1929. The composers are 
from England, Germany, and Switzerland. Except for the concert's opening work the 
remainder of the program will be first performances in Memphis. 

Dona Nobis Pacem — Ralph Vaughan Williams 
The familiar text, "grant us peace" which is from the liturgy of the mass, becomes a 
means for combining heavenward prayers with the anguished cries of battle as found 
in the poetry of American Walt Whitman. Vaughan-Williams combines the texts of 
the two sources in a powerful statement about human relations. 

Berliner Requiem — Kurt Weill 
This work is an early collaboration between Weill and Bertholt Brecht. It is written 
for wind orchestra and male chorus. The very specific sound which results from this 
choice is the perfect vehicle for Brecht's frank, acerbic response to the society which 
was the context for this work. 

Mass — Frank Martin (Memphis premiere) 
Martin was not particularly religious and this mass is not intended for liturgical 
use. It represents his response to society as well as to the established church. It 
seems to want to transcend both those earthly realities. Written for an a cappella 
double-chorus this work is a splendid combination of the earthly and the heavenly. 


